
FAIRY FINGERS.

HÂREt 1 1 hear soit music etoaiug
Threugh the balmy evernlng air.

Gin you guess whoso fairy fingors
On the keya se llgbtly boat t

Listen ciosely: hear the niellow
Stratus that a'most die away,

Thon conie flntt'ring back liko zophyra
Playlng in the moon's bright ray.

Lisat again : now loitLier tonos
Ferth are sounding loud aud clean-

Ringing, swelng, sott'ning, d'weiliug
With delight up:in the car.

Who le iL s0 soul-Inspiring-
Toncbing gently, deop or grand,

Biending sweet chorde ef harmonyt1
'Tis a 8ionder childlsh haud.

1 wiIl tell yen, though yeu'll doubty nie;
For to me tis strange indeed

That an Infant can the science
Of snob music piaiuiy read.

'Tis my daughter. have yen seeu ber?7
Scz,.ce eight years have paîsed away

Since the littie dirnpled darling
On niy breast a baby iay.

Hear yen now how soit and solenn
Q'en the hcatt that hynin dcth roil,

Whilo her childieli veice is singiug
"Jesue, lover cf My seul."

LESSON NOTES.

PIRST QUARTER.
STUDIEs IN THE NENY ITTENT.

AD. 30] LESSON XL. [MRrch 1i'
j CHRISTS LOVE TO THIE YOUNG

Mark 10. 13-S.. Conzini t0 ;lf. a-,. 21, .'2.

GOLDEN TMl.

Suifer the littie children te ceome unto,
mie, anid forbidl them net: for of snch je tho
kiugdom of (led. Mark 10. 14.

OUTLUME

1. The Young Childreu, y. 131-16.
2. The Young Man, v. 17î-22.

QUESTIONS FORt IIO.E STUDY.

Wlio %fers brought te jesu i by their
friends ? Some littie children.

Whene vas Jeaus?7 In Perea.
wby did the disciples try te send thoni

away t They dld net waut Jeans toi bf,
troubled.

How dii Jesus teel? Ho was displesed
wlth the disciples..

What didl ho Bamy i«Suifer the littie
children to comae tnto me."

TFIB UBBM 19

What dld ho do i He teck the littie ouce
iii hie arme and hies-ed them.

'Who ouly can enter thti kingdorn of (led?
Thoso who have child-like hearts.

Who came runuwig te uneet Jeans?1 A
ni ch youug ruier.

What did ho ask him 1 What ho shonld
de to get oternal lite.

Wbat did Jeans theru kilhbini To keop
the commindments.

What did the yeung man ay?1 That ho
had doue se.

Why did Josus thon tell hlm, te Cive away
ail bie goods t Because ho saw that ha
loved mouey.

Why dtd the yonng nian go away grievedi t
Because ho ieved mouey more than (loà

What cau va nover deoi Bny oterual
lite.

What wilt true love do t Give np ail
things for Jesns.

WcItIS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.
Our Jeas

Loves to have littUe chlldnen with htm,
Loves te lay bie banda ln blessiug npou

theni,
Loves te se them tnyiug to picase hlm.

But
He le grieved te Feo a heart that loves

mnieey or pleasure bettor than it loves Goe
DocTUiNÂL SUGGESTION -Rgeenation.

CATrkCHISM QUESTION.
'24. WVho un.s Dorcas A good womau

who muade clothes fer the r cor, ani1 who
mas rai8ed fr' m death.

AD. 30] LEsso.n XMl

1Mark 1". .46 ',.

[1farck 24

t ~,mpi>it ~,, y~,, fa. .. z'. :s.

GOLDEN TE=T

Thou Son cf David, have rnercy on nie.,
Mark l. J48.

0OUTI.INF.

1. A Beggar, v. 46.
2 A Believer, v. 47.50.
3. A BIessing, v. 5l.,52

QUESTION;S FOR HIOME STUDY.
Toward what city was Jesus travelliug t

Toward Jeruýa1em.
Who were with hrlm R is dis ciples, and

niany oCher people.
Who st by the road-side at Joniche?'

The beggsr Bartimons.
What did, ho hear 1 That Jesns was

passing.
Why did ho need help 1 Ho vas bllnd.
What dii ho say tei Jes? 'Have

Mercy on me."
What vas ho told 1 Te ho 8till.
What did ho do t Ho crled the louder.

What did Jeeu do t Rie àtoppod anid
waited.

What wus ald to, the blind nman t Il
caiIeth theo.'

Wbat did the beggar do I Hec hurried te
Jeans.

What did Joan. mûi ' What wilt tbvn t,
What did the blnd uxan ak t To have

What did Jeans say?1 "Thy faith bath
made thea whole.

What followod? 1 is blind ayea woro
opened.

What cau Jeans cure now t Spiritual
blinduos.

WOILDS NVrrU L1ITLX lIOPLE.
What dues this la taon toach t

That Jeans hears a reai cry for help.
-Thst ho in qnick to, auswer IL
That ho con open tho eyea of the seul.
That ail wo need is faith iu Jeaus.
IlBe of good comfott: ha calIeth thee&'
DocritiNu SUGGESTION. - Tho Son of

David.

l~ Vhoivas Corneliusl A devont Gin-
tule soldfer, to whom St. Peter wua sent toi
proach the go8pel.

BEAUTIFIJL FAITH.
BiRvIz was only four yeara old, but shoq

had already been tiught that Goc lovod ber,
and alwaya teck cire cf ber One "&y thon
%vas a very heavy thunder-storin, and Birdle'à
sis!ers and niarma even laid by their se w.
ing, and drew their chairs te tbe mtddle cf
the roumi pale aud trembling with fesr.
But Birdie stood close by te winicv,
watching the Btoim with bright oyes.

IlO mammna! ainst that bn'fnl 1" Ilh@
ctiod, clappiug ber bande 'wilh delight, as a
vivid flash cf lightning burat; from the blmckr
clouds, and the thunder pealed and iratiled
ovor their heade.

IlIt is Goes voices, Birdiess" sud mamma,
and ber own volce tremblêd.

IlHe taiks velly lond, dcn't ho, minima t
S'pose it'a se as deaf Betaey c n hear, and
tho uver deaf foikg."

Il 0 Birdie!1 dea, cerne atraight away
frcm that window," suid ere cf fier slalomg,
whose chooks wero blanched with fear.

"What for?" asked Birdie.
"Oh!1 because the lightning se aohBarp,

and it thunders so lond.»
But Birdie ehook ber head, and looking

oiver ber shouidor with a happy amle on
ber face, 118ped out

"ilf it funders, let it funder! 'Ths God
makes it funder, and hall take cane cf nie.
1 ainIt a bit afraid ta heat God talik, Mai zy."

Wau net Birdie's faith beautitul?1 Mamma
and aiters did net soon forget thé leam.


